
A county farmer, Wiley
Eiown, harvested bushels of
snapbeans per acre and sold them
for a net profit of 102.47 per acre
this season. Most of the crop, he
says was grown on comparatively
poor land. f

::
i sued as Extension Folder No 84
Single copies may be obtained
free from the local county agent
or by writing the Agricultural Edi-
tor, State College Station, Raleigh.

Listed Plentiful

V J I'- a ., . :,' t ! I -
t iuj'S. "it is geueru.iy i t
tue tfst age to worm Uiit ..ut
two weefc; after weaniii Aad.uon-a- l

worming is not usually neces-
sary unless the hogs show de'inite
signs of being infested. Sows In the
later part of the gestation period
should not be wormed." - ....

Osbourne and Kelley advise pro-
ducers to use toe commercial or
technical grade of the drug. It can
be obtained through local veter-
inarians or most drug efcores.

Since sodium floride Is very pols-inou- s,

It should be used with cau-
tion and directions should be fol-
lowed carefully, say the specialists.

The new - publication, "Sodium
Fluoride for Worming Hogs," is

!8r-'3(t-- ,i

an fluoride is a simple and
ug to use In controlling large
al round worms in swine,

mg to a new folder just pub--"
1 by the State College Exten-- s

i i Service., ' :?.
'i he authors, J. Clark Osbourae

"id Jack Kelley, point out that
pigs are unthrifty and un--

--ofitable. They make slow, stunt-?- 1

growth and make very poor use
fif the feed they are given.

"Hogs of any age may be wormed

, Such line can't spring ur in nl!s
en the spool as will stU-- line;
when wet, surface tension, of the
water seems to bold it so that it
nee Is oif just right on a cast But
It isn't the line for everyone --
or for anyone everywhere. When
it backlashes, it is hard to untang-
le. However, the man who fishes
enough to be able to use this line
successfully rarely gets backlash.

This light., soft braid line is
best suited to easting' reels of the
small, narrow type, with very light
spools,' and to lighter plugs. It
won't wear nearly as long as a hard
braid of the same test on the usu-
al level wind reel.. It wears far
longer on the open free - spool
reel. ,

In water'entlrely free from weeds
and'snags, this line will land about
any fresh water fish In North Am-
erica. That is, if there's enough line
on the spool for a big fish, and If
the angler using it can keep his
head and just wear the fish out
with l?ht pressure against him.
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Here la some soand advice In
making a regular parchaic ef V. S.
Defense Bonds yon help protect
America, and help la making year
irearns come trne. May la Defense
Bond Month. This Is the month
when yea get out rate the open and
dream of these things yea would
Bke te have er to do.-- "If I only
had the money' yea cay! MUUena
ef Americans eaa give yen the an-
swer "bisn np at year company's
pay e9ee for the regular purchase
ef Defense Bonds today."

y Mayfair's
Anniversary

Sale
s In Kinston '

Sept. 13th 14th 15th
?r
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"" Broilers, fryers and processed
citrus juices are top items on the
U. S. Department of Agriculture's
plentiful foods list for Septem-
ber, Miss La wson, county home
demonstration agent for the State
College Extension Service, said
tnis weex.

I Broiler production may average
I as much as SO per cent above last
t aepiemoer, tne agent said.
I The 1950 - 51 canned citrus pack
in Florida totaled 47.7 million cases

. through thr first week in July,
comporea wun a 7.0 million cases

. in the same period in the 1949-5-0
season... ., "..---:-

I Other foods that shnuM h nin--
tliul in September include grapes,
vouuagc, Biuq Deans, DviaCOeS, ap--
ples, canned apples, canned apple-
sauce, hens, fresh and frozen fish,cottage cheese, nonfat dry milk so--
uu ana peanut cutter, v -

The 1951 grape crop has been
at 3.2 million tons by theDepartment. Production of all clas--

w grapes, laoie, raisin, andwine is larger than last year andlarger than average; Table grapes
in heaviest supply la September
irk r, malga roJcay and
AinuuifBuu oeeaiess. s '
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SPORlSArTElD
very large oike. faml rvaii. .x
Mi4 To, x . . "V "

Y says ms zavoritecasting Une is one of 5 pound testvon txrud. not mtimmAfoii
herwise treated. This is now usual-l-y

old as a spinning line.
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Electric

Paints And

- See us before you buy
have a special price. We

New Perfection

Pearson Dept. Store
In Kinston

' Friday 7 to 9 p. m. you are cordially Invited to attend and in-

spect the new, modern, enlarged Department Store for all eon-valea-ce

of the shopping public. Prises will be given away fat

appreciation of yew business. We hope to have the opportunity

af welcoming you.

Harry Pearson
Herbert Pearson
Bertram Pearson

i M. F. ALLEN. JR.

General Insurance
Kenansville, II. C.

Kenansville's Only Insurance Agency
First Class Line of General Hardware

Wallace, N. C.

Come In And See Our
Complete Line Of

Home Furnishings

1 1 Pope'soooooooo
Pianos

A, C. HALL
,. -

Hardware

We have a complete line of new spinets an
:.i used practice pianos.

& All Pianos Completely Guaranteed
Fumiiure Company

"Would yon like to know I

MOST"

We Can Solve Tow Insurance
Problems For- - Too. Dont Heai--

It's No Comedy When We Sav
(ate Investigate Our Service.r

Phone 3330
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JWE FIX ANYTHING

PaschalPs
Magnolia

123 W. North

; WaUace,N.C.Kinston
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Ranges
,

Varnishes

your electric range. We

carry well known lines.

& L. and H.
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Apples
We Have Plenty of Apples "

BARTLETT & VOMACK

OF
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Pianos

PIANO CO.

3584
Kinston

nine-to-fi- ve

Hera's tl
dress that does

Trojan duty all day
long! In a rayon crepe

with a glistening
look, It features a

collar that could be
convertible, lines of

vertical stitched
tucks from shoulder

to hem, long sleeves

that button, some
plastic buttons to the

hips with a fly-tuc- k K
Just below. Teal, black, . U

chocolate, green.
Sizes 12 to 20, r

, 98 to n-- ,

$17.95 .
K
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yea, it takes lots of practice. ,

" But nobody, no mater how ex
pert an angler, tan be sure of hold'
ing a big bass out of weeds and
snags with this line; In the late
fall . when water weeds are dead
or dying or half rotten, such a light
line can foe used safely because it
it cuts through the stems of those
weeds like a knife and there is lit
tle risk of breaking n. '

It's a grand line and permits won
derful casting. Jay thinks the man
witn a long, iignt. flexible rod and
a fast reel should at least try it if
ne wants to get reallv artistic In
bis fishing and especially if he
wants to use the very smallest lures
However, probably few will want to
get so artistic as all that. Most of
us feel artistic enough with a good
outfit and a line of 9 to 12 pound
test which, after all. does mlehtv
nice casting. v.. ,.,;...,..,?.-- .

Tar Heel producers of jburlev to.
bacco averaged 1,440 pounds per
ere in ivou.
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Now Located At
Strickland's Dept Store

Kufus Womack s Willis Bartlett
Warsaw .
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JOHNSON

I Dial
.5 133 W.'North St
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"Anything In Wood Work"
SASH DOORS

SCREENS FRAMES
CABINETS MOLDINGS
Also Church Pews and Pulpits

WARSAW WOOD PRODUCTS CO.

wjiv

Warsaw

fe?s -,- .

Westinghouse
"Speed Elcclric::

Eefs 11:1 h Z)
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BUT your Kut-Kwlc- k Junior Pasture Saw will wade
rioht throuoh it cut it GROUND LEVEL, in an

--7? easy and Inexpensive on man operation that leave (

- the land ready for your disc and mower. No damage
; totopsoiL Makes brush burning easier. Let us point

. rut Kut-Ilwick- 'a numerous auperlor qualities in a
e demenstretioar'- .:rSecond Floor w. ... T rv n ' " m F"'r ' r XV r,t T r " ' t ..r-- v
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